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11-3-09
OceansidePoliceDepartment
lnternalAffairs
Att: Sgt. Ron Hardy
Subject: Detective Michael Brown - Misconduct Gomplaint Supplemental
lnformation
Supportingdocumentationis outlinedin Documents002 "FelonyComplaintFiling
History",Document 005 MisconductComplaintdated 2-18-08againstOfficerBrush,
and Document006 MisconductComplaintdated 3-3-08. Copiesof these documents
were providedto Sgt Hardythis date, and also provideto the OPD with previous
complaintsfiled during2008, with signaturesto confirmreceipt.
The misconductcomplaint,dated 3-3-08and labeledas such,was originallysent to
Chief FrankMcCoydetailingmisconductby DetectiveMichaelBrownand Sgt. Aaron
Doyleregardingthe handlingand investigation
of OPD complaint#08001858.No follow
up or contactfrom Chief FrankMcCovor the OceansidePoliceDepartmentInternal
Affairs was ever received.
Complaint Information
On 1-28-08| contactedthe OPD frontdeskto file a criminalcomplaint.The complaint
filing processwas highlyobstructedas detailedin MisconductComplaintdocument005
dated 2-18-08.Due to my concernsaboutthe accuracyof the desk report,the report's
for 10 days, and the obstructionsI had encounteredwith Desk Officer
unavailability
phonemessageswith the FinancialCrimesDivisionoverthe
I
multiple
Brush, left
following6 days requestingcontact. lwanted to provideall possibleassistancein the
investigation.No callswere returned.
On 2-6-08 I contactedthe OPD front desk requestingto talk with the watch commander
regardingPoliceMisconductin the handlingof the complaintinvestigation.I was
advisedthe watch commanderwas busy,so I statedI would wait. I was lateradvised
that it had been arrangedfor DetectiveBrownto meet with me regardingthe complaint
investigation.
It turns out that the meetingwas more about mitigatinga misconductcomplaint,as
opposedto startingthe investigation:
.

Duringthe approximate30 minuteconversation,multiplerequests(6+) to retrieve
and reviewthe evidencedocumentswere continuallyrejectedby Det. Brown.
This was not reflectedin Det. Brown's SynopsisReport obtainedat a later date.

Det.Brownstatedhe had no experiencein thistypeof complaintinvestigation,
andwas notqualifiedto determine
whatwas criminal,verseswhatwas civil,and
thatthe DA'sofficeshouldbe handlingthiscomplaint.Thiswas not reflectedin
Det.Brown'sSynopsisReportobtainedat a laterdate,wherehe suddenly
acquiresthe expertise
was not a criminalmatter.
to determine
the complaint
Det.Brownstatedhe haspreviously
reviewedthe evidencedocuments
(approximate
400 pages).However,
whenquestioned
aboutthe documents
to
evaluatehis knowledge,
Det.Brownhas no ideawhatwas beingdiscussed,
and
yet he continued
to rejectthe requestto retrieveand reviewthe evidence
documents.Thiswas not reflectedin Det.Brown'sSynopsisReportobtainedat
a laterdate.
A PublicRecordsAct requestservedon the OPDin 2009revealsthatthereare
no records,of anytype,indicating
any review,by anyoneof the evidence
documents.OPDevidencelogsclearlyshowthatduringthe timeperiodof the
investigation
the documents
neverleftthe evidenceroom. The logsalsoshow
thatno copiesweremadeor distributed.lf theyhadbeencopied& distributed
the logswouldhaveso stated,as is requiredin evidencelogs,by policiesand
proceduresto protectthe chainof evidence.DetectiveBrown,and laterSgt
Doyle,and ChiefFrankMcCoyliedabouta thoroughreviewof evidence
documents,
and an investigation
thatneveroccurred.
Det.Brownwas told thatthe complaintfilingprocesswith OfficerBrushwas
highlyobstructed,
andthatthe deskreportwouldnotaccurately
represent
the
complaint,
or coverthe criticalevidenceissues.Thisinformation
was not
reflectedin Det.Brown'sSynopsisReportobtainedat a laterdate. In fact Det.
Brown'sreportindicates
thatthe onlythinghe reliedon wasthe Brushdesk
report,whichDet.Brownhadalreadybeentoldwouldbe incomplete.Requestto
retrievea copyof the BrushDeskReportwas rejecteddueto the 10 daytime
limitrestriction
imposedby the OPD.
.

Det. Brown'sSynopsisReportdoesn'teven keep the name of the victimcorrect.
At one point it is Mr. Higdon,and at anotherpoint it is Mr. Langford. lf you
cannoteven keep the name of the victimaccurate,it does not speakwell of the
reportwritersknowledgeof the case,or his abilityto accuratelyreport
information.

Basedon Det. Brown'sreport,I am not sure where he was duringour meetingof 2-608. His synopsisreport does not accuratelyreflect his statements,my statements,or

whatoccurredduringour meeting.Thisreportis false,inaccurate,
selfserving,and
Det.Brownliedaboutthe reviewof evidencedocuments,
and a criminalinvestigation
thatneveroccurred.
It is alsoappropriate
to note,thatif a misconduct
complaint
thatwasfiledagainstOfficer
Brush,for obstructing
the filingof a criminalcomplaint
can be redefined
as a civilmatter,
thenthe misconduct
complaint
againstOfficerBrushcan be designated
as unfounded.
Thisis an old andeffective
tacticto justifydroppinga misconduct
complaint
investigation.
Thefactsarethatthe OPDrecords,or shouldI saythe totalabsenceof OPDrecords,
speaksto the truththatDet.Brown,Sgt.Doyle,ChiefFrankMcCoy,andotherOPD
officersactivelyobstructed,
liedabout,and interfered
withthe filingand investigation
of
a criminalcomplaint,
for a varietyof motives. lt wouldappearthatthe onlyperson
keepinggoodrecordsis myself.A lot of policeofficersmadea seriesof negligent
and
illegaldecisions
withthe assumption
thatno onewouldquestiontheirconduct,andthat
otherpoliceofficerswouldcoverit up and protectthem. Thisis an illegalpolicythatis
continuing
to thisdatewiththe OfficerDamonSmithevidencetampering
coverup.
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